
    

Notion of D allas’ Guilt / os oe 
Debunked by Attorne coe 

By JOE THORNTON - It need be no disgrace to Dal- a News Staff Writer —-—_fias, the attorney said, “that Presi- re IRVING, Texas — The notionjdent Kennedy was killed here by ae that the City of Dallas is to blame|* confessed Communist. It could / a - 
ifor the assassination of President tis pate Gee ntPpene or _— 7 
‘Kennedy was debunked here Washington.” 
|Thursday night by 2 Dallas attor-| The time has come, however, he: ney. . said, “that each individual citizen . 

“The question of whether Jeck|™ust Tise to the defense of his Ruby is guilty or not has been oy, State and country,” he said, substituted by the question of the| “It is time,” he continued “to collective guilt of Dallas,” David|*t0P and ask what is wrong with 
Witts told the Plymouth Park|those who spread deliberate false- - School Parent - Teachers Associa-(hoods or hur! vicious innuendoes. tion. : . Tt is time that we rise up 

against this perversion of truth — 
this damning of our innocence. 
“For if we do not, then it will, 

have become very late in the night; * bf history and very late in the Biel ‘OMAN HAS” | 
shooting to death Lee Harvey Os-lof Dallas. And of America.” ee OAS 
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ald, the alleged Marxist assassin af Bt the Preven sas ORESIGHT |.” 
“Almost as shocking as the trag- tee, . A ‘Cincinnati 4 ite 00" 

edy itself (the president's assassi- . Thursday offered a solution to 7° tion) is the use made by i 

be said, 

The sources, Witts said, were na- 
tional magazines, propagandists, 
high governmental officials and 
“the man in the street.” 
“Those who would indict a whole 

nation with collective guilt have 
themselves yielded to the hysteria 
they would charge to others, and 
in s0 doing, show their own coun- 
tryaisport their understandin ig.” 
Witts charged. 

    
    

‘ one of the legal wrangles in .° ance or plan of different sources 
the Jack Ruby trial. ; to turn the murderous act of a “What's wrong with all those: Communist into a ‘violent com- lawyers? Why don’t they use plaint against Dallas and Texas,"| -° - their heads?” asked Mrs. Phil- 

ip Steiner in a telephone call 
to The News. So | 

“If they want a jury that 
has not seen the Oswald shoot- 
‘ing on television, why not pick] © 
@ jury of 12 blind men?” 
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